Dr A Wade (London), who gave the first paper of the meeting, talked about the comparative physiology of severe exertion. The basic components of muscle contraction were described first, these being identical throughout the vertebrates. After outlining how the configuration of actin and myosin filaments give the muscle cell its contractile properties, Dr Wade described the different biochemical pathways by which energy is made available for contraction. The normal ATP level in resting muscle cells is usually about 5 mmol/kg, and is only reduced to 80% during exercise, with medium term restoration oflevels from the creatine phosphate pathway. The maximum rate of conversion is 3 mmol (ADP-ATP) per second. With a reserve of only 30/40 mmol/kg, however, this can rapidly become exhausted, so that exercise lasting longer than a few seconds requires ATP regeneration from the metabolic pathways. The three main routes were described. The first is anaerobic glycolysis, for which a sufficient level of glycogen is needed. The pathway is limited by the accumulation of lactate, but has a high rate of ATP production, so it is responsible for sprint speed.
Both the other routes are oxidative pathwayseither by continuing glycolysis through the Krebs cycle or by~-oxidation of fatty acids. The latter pathway is used when glycogen is totally depleted, for instance when a marathon runner 'hits the wall' at about 20 miles.
The different types of muscle fibre are correlated with the different pathways: Type 1, slow oxidative; Type 2a, fast-glycolytic; and 2b fast-oxidative. Type 1 fibres have a slow response but are slow to fatigue, whereas Type 2a fibres are easily fatigued but respond quickly. Type 2b fibres are intermediate. There are species differences; for instance man is equally balanced Type 1/2, whereas horses have 10% Type 1 fibres with 90%Type 2 fibres, of which 60% are Type 2b fibres. There is interest in whether the fibre types are plastic and can alter after training. Rat experiments have shown that fibre type depends on innervation. There are considerable changes that are seen with training. These include increases in mitochondria, myoglobin levels and in the levels of hexokinase and glycogen kinase to facilitate the availability of blood glucose to the cell. Resting glycogen content can double. There is a decrease in phosphlhexokinase and myosin ATPase. The changes result in less active glycolysis and therefore lower lactate levels. There is more oxidation of fatty acids and glycogen stores are depleted less quickly for a particular level of submaximal exertion. In man, these adaptations can occur at training intensities of 75% V0 2 max for more than 20 min for at least 3 times a week. Contrary to expectation, well trained muscle has a lower oxygen concentration but has a more efficient extraction capacity due to increased capillarity. Unlike man and the rat, trained horses do not show increased capillarity. However, the horse has a V0 2 max of 130-140 ml/kglmin over 70-80 ml/kg/min in man, and the additional advantage of 'internal blooddoping' from the release of red blood cells from the spleen when exercising -this can result in a packed cell volume of 60%.
Mr M Moss (Newmarket) gave the audience some illustrations of the seamier side of horse racing in a talk entitled 'Doping animals'. Blood doping has been used both to decrease and increase a horse's chance of winning. In the first half of the 1960s, there were 3 indictments involving the use ofcaffeine, phenobarbitone and acetyl promazine. A common observation when screening procedures were set up was that the initial high level of positives soon dwindled to insignificance. The 'heyday' for doping was in the 1930s, when it was common to give horses 'speed balls'. The recipes for these usually contained a combination of agonists at sublethal levels, for example, heroin, strychnine, nitroglycerine, tincture of digitalis and cola nut! When screening started in North America, positive results were obtained from 56%of horses tested in the USA, with Maryland topping the list at 90%! However, in Australia only 7 out of the first 120 tests were positive.
Although there is plenty of anecdotal evidence on the efficacyof doping, controlled experiments are few. Mr Moss pointed out that thoroughbreds bought for laboratory experiments still cost £2000 each, which limits the possibilities. In Glasgow,Sandford observed that acetyl promazine impaired the efficiency of horses to do certain specific exercises. Using a 200 metre gallop, he had found some positive effects with caffeine, phenyl butazone, methyl amphetamine and methyl phenidate. Tobin in Kentucky looked at behavioural changes and found that opioid drugs increased locomotor activity. However, more studies are needed, especially under simulated racecourse conditions. Dr D Tunstall Pedoe (London)took up the doping theme as it pertained to the human athlete in a talk entitled 'Ergogenic aids in man'. He commented that although much was spoken about artificial aids being of benefit to the athlete, there was little sound scientific evidence. The components for good performance include genetic selection, maximal training, equipment and environment, as well as possible ergogenic aids. The latter include mechanical aids, e.g, gravity, shoes and surface, oxygen utilization (e.g, from altitude training) and nutrition (e.g, substrate manipulation), doping involving either drugs or blood doping and, not to be forgotten, psychological impetus, e.g. financial reward. In the early 19th century, trainers were giving their athletes cocktails containing strychnine and cocaine -similar to the 'speed balls' described by the previous speaker. Since then drugs have advanced and, of the present generation, greatest use is made of the anabolic steroids for muscle building. Dr Tunstall Pedoe reminded the audience that 'never has so much been written by so many about so few' in terms of drug abuse in sport. Scientific evidence for any positive effects is scarce, but even so, the International Olympic Committee has banned drugs of a broad range of classes: stimulants (e.g. amphetamines), narcotics, anabolic steroids, beta-blockers and diuretics. In addition, blood doping has been banned but as yet it cannot certainly be detected.
Mr N Henderson (Newmarket), who is a champion trainer of steeplechasers, gave the audience the benefit of his experience in a talk entitled 'Training horses'. He explained that a top-class steeplechaser is the result of a combination of pedigree, conformation and good training. Good chasers are usually bred from 'flat' racing sires, with the best coming from Ireland. Conformation is very important, as any imperfections in structure may well lead to injuries under the stresses of racing. Seventy-five per cent of injuries are leg problems with the tendons being most at risk. For training, most stables work to a weekly routine, with the horse's diet geared to the particular workout for the day. An example of a week's training would be about I-Ph h exercise daily, alternating walking with a faster pace on alternate days, while the only day that the horse would be worked flat out is Saturday. As with humans, horses are naturally competitive, so that horses are often 'worked' in groups of comparable ability. In contrast to the human athlete, horses are not usually worked over the full racing distance. However, for long races, such as the Grand National, horses would be trained over longer distances than usual.
Dr R Hackney (RAF Halton) brought 10 years' experience in competitive athletics as a steeplechaser into his talk on 'Training man'. He explained that over this period concepts had altered as to the most efficient methods of endurance training. In the late sixties, high mileage was considered necessary, with some runners reaching 200 miles a week, which would require about 30 hours of training. More recently, however, less emphasis has been placed on the volume of training and more on the quality. Nowadays, training loads are lighter and more varied to reduce injuries, but with more attention being paid to faster work, such as interval training, which consists of repeated short distance speed sessions with intervals of recovery in between. These sessions should raise the heart rate to about 150-160 beats per minute at a workload corresponding to the anaerobic threshold. These sessions are of prime importance to the middle distance runner, whereas longer distance athletes also need to become more efficient at fast aerobic running. Dr Hackney listed the main physiological changes that occur with training. Circulatory changes include an increased heart stroke volume and decrease in heart rate, the haemoglobin level increases as well as lung vital capacity and V0 2 max. Capillarity within the working muscles increases together with mitochondrial density and the number of slow twitch fibres. Body fat is reduced. However, Dr Hackney was quick to point out that these benefits could easily be negated by overtraining, with a resultant drop in performance. He commented that, at present, insufficient medical advice was reaching athletes, and that sports medicine needed to have an input into the bodies governing sports.
Surgeon.Commander I Riddell RN gave the audience an insight into the effects of the training techniques used for Royal Marine commando training, where exercise is often carried to exhaustion. The 30 weeks of training for recruits includes a number of distance hikes carrying heavy loads, as well as all the conventional activities of army training. The usual problems which present at the Sick Bay after long hikes consist of blisters, achilles tendonitis, twisted ankles, shin pain and anterior knee pain. Some stress Journal of the Royal Society of Medicine Volume 81 November 1988 675 fractures had occurred but metatarsal injuries had been reduced by allowing the use of training shoes rather than hard boots. Surgeon Commander Riddell observed that about 10 days after periods in the field there was a rise in the incidence of viral respiratory infections. This effect of physical stress is often seen in other athletes on hard training programmes.
Mr J Prole (Brentwood) gave an interesting talk on racing greyhounds. This breed has been developed as the best canine for catching small, fast moving objects and greyhounds are used for showing and coursing as well as racing. As a 30 kg dog can cover 500 metres in under half a minute, it requires a high energy turnover. To this end it has the high heart weight to body ratio of 12, compared with 8-9 for the horse and 4 for man. A greyhound's heart rate can reach 300 beats per minute. Other adaptations include a large muscle volume, especially in the femoral area, with a high ratio of fast twitch fibres. Creatine phosphokinase levels are about twice those of man. Greyhounds race over 200 metres (sprints), 500 metres and 1000 metres. Training for this usually includes walking twice daily, with a total daily mileage of between 4 and 6 miles, and a midday 'gallop' often on sawdust 'uphills'. Mr Prole returned to the doping theme by commenting that the greyhound fraternity had learnt from the human and equine experience, so that nowadays doping occurred very infrequently.
The final talk was given by Mr C Osman (London) on racing pigeons. He pointed out that these were the oldest 'athletes', as they had been depicted on hieroglyphs of at least a millenium BC. Although there is very little money in the sport, there are about 10 million racing pigeons in the UK, belonging to a quarter of a million people. Races are unlike those involving any other animals as there is no single finishing post. Instead, the distance from the release point to each pigeon's loft is accurately measured and each loft has a clock to record the time of arrival. The winner is the pigeon with the highest average speed. The distances covered can be between 50 and 500 miles -usually at the same speed. The world record is some 98 miles per hour with a tail wind, but in still conditions a winning speed would be about 40 miles an hour. Conditioning and training depend upon the owner but usually birds are trained on flights up to racing distance. As a pigeon can lose up to one third of its body weight in a race, birds are often selected on their capacity to replace their flesh quickly. Although Mr Osman compared the racing pigeon to a marathon runner, it would be difficult to make physiological comparisons, such as V0 2 max, as the pigeon does not have lungs working as a pumping organ; rather, oxygen is extracted from air forced through their air sacs as they fly.
Altogether this was a very interesting seminar, which highlighted the differences in requirements for training and hereditary adaptations between species to become successful racers. It also identified the similarities in the more artificial methods used both to improve and lower performance.
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